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I Sowat 110 seemyle voor teenstanders 
Reed, Martin 

doing well in 

Atlantic race 
Reed verstom wereld 

CAPE TO\VN. - Bertie 
Reed, overnight Class I I  
leader in the Carlsberg 
single-handed trans-At
Jantic yacht race has aver
aged a steady 7 ,6 knots to 
move up to fifth position 
(Monohulls) , and 20th 
overall, his sponsors said 
yesterday. 

• 

ID Atlantiese vaart 
Reed said Invertex 

Voortrekker was sailing 
well. The poor weather 
had abated and it was es- I 
timated that he had a lead 
of about 33 nautical miles 
on the other Class II com
petitors. - Sapa. 
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Deur Ons 
Seiljagverslaggewer 

DIE ervare Springbok-seil
jagvaarder Bertie (Biltong) 
Reed op die jag I nvertex 
Voortrekker is besig om die 
sei ljagwere ld te verstom 
met sy baas ongeloofl ike 
vertoning tot dusver in die 
Carlsberg- Trans-Atlantiese 
seiljagwedvaart vir alleen
vaarders. 

Reed is ver voor in die af
deling vir klas 11-bote en 
was gister besig om verder 
onder die ander bote in die 
klas uit te seil. Gisterog- BERTIE REED 
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Martin happy SA yachtsmen 
CAPE TOWN - John Martin, 
sailing Allied Bank, reported i? a 
radio call that he was averagmg 
12 knots of wind and had travelled 
268 miles in the last 24 hours in 
the single-Handed transatlantic 
yacht race. 

He said he was happy with his 
position, second behi�d T�to�an 
Lamazou in Ecureuil d Aqmtame, 
with UAP just behind him. 

JNF:: Ct\rz.eN /� ... ,-� 
Lucky escape 

for skipper 

CAPE TOWN. - Skip
per John Martin reported 
via a radio call to Cape 
Town yesterday after
noon that, due to the in
credibly dense fog, he had 
narrowly escaped hitting 
a big ship, during Thurs
day night. 

Yesterday was the first 
day in five that he had 
seen the sun, but he was 
sailing well, doing eight 
and a half knots in a 25-
knot wind. 

Martin, still the second 
rnonohull behind the 
leader, UAP, has just 
over 700 miles to go to the 
finish in Newport . -
Sapa. 

doing well in 
Atlantic race 

The Star's Foreign 
News Service 

NEW YORK - South 
African solo sailors John 
Martin and Bertie Reed 
continue to shine among 
the yachts now oattling 
their way to the finish 1 
in Newport, Rhode Is
land, in the single-hand
ed transatlantic yacht 
race. 

Martin, in Allied Bank, 
has moved into second 
place among the mon?� 
hulls. Bertie Reed, sail
ing the old Voortrekker, 
is in the first spot for 
boats of Class 1. The 
French in their trimarans 
continue to lead the pack. 
Well ahead is Philippe 
Poupon. 

gend was sy naaste teen
stander sowat I I 0 seemyle 
ag_ter horn. 

Die rateltaai seiljagvaar
der het ses seiljagte, waar
van die meeste groter en 
vinniger as die-byna antieke 
Voortrekker is, verbyge
steek en het was gistermid
dag algeheel 28ste. 

Wat sy vertoning sover 
des  le meer  besonders  
maak, i s  die feit dat die 
Voortrekker vanjaar 21 jaar 
oud is. 

l n tussen is d ie  ander 

Suid-Afrikaner wat aan die 
wedvaart deelneem, John 
Martin op die Allied Bank 
Voortrekker, in 'n titaniese 
stryd teen die ander twee 
voorlopers in die afdeling 
vir klas 1-bote. Die posisies 
van Martin en die Frans
manne Titouan Lamazou 
en Jean-Aves Terlain wissel 
feitlik daagliks. 

N6g twee jagte het aan 
die wedvaart onttrek nadat 
hulle begin lek het. Dit 
bring die aantal jagte wat 
hulle in die eerste ses dae 
on ttrek het, op nege te 
staan. 

Martin still third 
in solo yacht race 

Ramsay Milne 

NEW YORK - South 
African solo sailors John 
Martin and Bertie Reed 
both remain strong con
tenders in the Carlsberg 
single-handed transat
lantic yacht race. 

Martin, although vir
tually becalmed, is still 
holding third position 
among the monohulls. 
Reed, further back in the 
field, is flying along at a 
brisk 12 knots and re
ported that he was "hav
ing a good time". 

The race underwent a 
dramatic change of pace 
when the leading yachts, 
including the flying 
French in their sensa
tional 18-m trimarans, 
all slowed almost to a 
halt as they ran into a 

high-pressure system. 
Frenchman Jean-

Yvers Terlain remains a 
clear leader among the 
monopulls, 30 km ahead 
of Lamazou and Martin 

·with 2 944 km to go. 
The overall leader re

mains the French ace 
Philippe Poupon, who in 
1984 set the single-hand
ed transatlantic record 
of 161/2 days, in his sensa 
tionally fast trimaran. 
Poupon is nearly 500 km 
ahead of his countryman 
Terlain. 

Mike Birch of Britain, 
whose boat was holed in 
a collision with a whale, 
is making slow progress 
to the island sanctuary. 

"The water's up to the 
chart table," he said yes
terday, "but I think I'll 
get there." 


